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POLICE AFFAIRS
North Cowiehu Con

Sstndny Obowvance-HolfaUT

The question of the weekly half 
holiday for shopkeepers and the bet
ter observance of the Lord's Day were 
the matters which the North Cowich- 
an police commissionefs. Messrs. J. 
Islay Mutter and C. G. Palmer. (Com
missioner T. A. Wood absent), had to 
consider last Monday.

Dr. Huestis, secretary of the Lord's 
Day Alliance (or B. C. and Alberta, 
stating that his attention had been 
drawn by residents
just outside the limits of the eity of 
Duncan. Under Section 10 of the 
Lord’s Day Act of Canada it was 
lawful to use a gun for gain or to the 
disturbance of public worship.

A further letter said that the society

Chairman Mutter stated he had ap
proached the gun club on receipt of 
the first complaint and desired them 
to desist from the practice during 
church hours.

ANNU^BALL
Many ReaideBta and Rttamod Haroca 

At Enjoyable Bvent

Viewed from the balcony the Urge 
hall of the Cowichan Agricultural So-' 
ciety presented an animated and pleas
ing spectacle Ust Thursday evening 

the occasion of the annual ball. 
Seme three hundred people attended 
and, to the strains of one of the best 

; orchestras on the coast, dancing went 
merrily on until 2 a.m. The floor was 
in fine shape.

While not "de rigenr". evening at
tire was favoured by the majority— 

im to pre-war days which was 
riated by the onlookers and.

agreed with what bad been done.
The deputy attorney general had

of liquor confiscated under the I 
Prohibition Act. and the secreury r

Complaints had been made that Jap
anese and Chinese stores at Chemain- 
ns remained open on Snndays, and 
that they also opened on Saturday

>. when the principal white 
stores were closed.

The first coiEpUint led the commis- 
sioner.* to request the municipal 
cil to pass a bylaw closing Ml stores 
on Sundays and for a general better 
obaervance of the Lord’s Day.

To solve the half holiday difficulty, 
the council is requested to obtain legal 
opinion as to the legality of having 
different half holiday in the various 
sections of the municipality. Some 
stores close Thursday afternoons, oth
ers on Saturday afternoons.

The appointment of Acting Police

trate Charles H. Price from the | 
ineec. As Mr. Price is now is 
province the commissioners are ask
ing him if he will undertake the duties 
of magistrate again.

OOLP CLUB OP KOK81LAH 
Devotees of Royal and Aadent Game 

Record Good Year

That the Golf Club of KokiUab is 
a thriving organtution in the district 
was evidenced at the annual meeting 
on Wednesday of last week a 
Txouhalem Hotel. Duncan, when Mr. 
H. F. Prevost, honorary •ecretary- 
treasurer. reported an increased mem
bership of twenty-six during 1918-19, 
and a good credit balance in the bank.

The election of officers resulted thus 
—Honorary president. Pie. F 
Duncan. M.LA.; president Mr. C. H. 
Dickie: secretary-treasurer. Mr. W. B. 
Powel; captain. Mr. H. F. Prevost; 
auditor. Mr. G. O. Day: general com
mittee, Messrs. E. W. Carr Hilton.

Mrs. F. H. Price, Mrs. E. Price. Mrs. 
Carr Hilton. Miss M. Palmer; greens 
committee. Messrs. Carr Hilton, 
Hutchinson, and Powel; handicapping 
committee. Messrs. Dickie. Prevost, 
and Powel.

It was decided that, afie." March 
31st an entrance fee of $5 for 
and 82.S0 for ladies should be charged.

Mr. C H. Dickie presided 
-gathering of twenty ladies and gentle-

WHAT IS A FARM OR FARMER ? pavouj^cheme north ( wichan
Knotty Points Argued Before Court of Ee'tis- 

ion—Exemption Question to Fore

selves of the invitation extended to 
:hem and their ladies by the society, 

ltd khaki uniforms added a welcome 
>uch of colour.
To describe the dresses of the ladies 

it beyond the scope of the pen and the 
limitations of spaee. Suffice it to 
that they vied in colour—if not in

ith the flags so effectively used 
oration purposes by Messrs. 

G. O. Pooley, F. A. Monk and W. A. 
McAdam.

Miss Thain’s orchestra of six pieces 
as placed on the stage. During the 
iterval Mrs. Rushion very kindly 

played extras. Mr. A. Melville cap
tained the corps of M.C.’s which com- 

, E. W. 
. Peter-

Supper was served by the Tea 
Kettle Inn.

The inclement weather undoubted
ly kept many people at home, but 
everyone voted the ball a great sne- 

ms. In many quarters it was 
marked that the society had proved 
the first public body to extend a spe
cies of welcome to the Cowichan

home from overseas, a step 
which was appreciated and one 
which the directors are to be con
gratulated.

Mr. C. J. V. Spratl. president.
I attendance. The arrangements 
ere carried out with that excellence 

which has become a
ings of the secretary. Mr. W.

(he adjourned session of the annual 
court of revision over which Mr. T, S. 
Futcher presided at - Duncan court 
house last Thursday. The claims of 
memuers of the Cowichan Station lo
cal. U. F. B, C, and of the Cowidiaa 
Ratepayers’ association were put for
ward by Mr. S. T. Hanlefcy. Victoria.

At times the debates became some
what heated and personal. The three 
point* to which the Cowichan Station 
organiutions drew'attention, as hav
ing been demonstrated during this 
session are that the court held that 
Und clearing is not an imprneejfftbt 
under the act; that the exemption 
clause in the amended act t|lpl!cs to 
farmers only; and that the 
roll need not be attested before It is 
submitted to the court for revision.

At the outset Mr. Hankey took for- 
mal objection to the roll not being 
signed by the assessor. He claimed 
that in every case exemption of $1,500

lowed. To the court's definition of
farmer as a man who tills the soil 

and makes a living from it. Mr. Han- 
key contended that it was not a ques
tion concerning the farmer. The art 
clearly defined farm land as "any 

of lands used and occupied for 
agricultural

St was evinced in ruling that this case did not i
under the act. Mr. Futcher refused 
to give a ruling in writing at that time, 
but if an-appeal were lodged he would 
supply it. Adjournment for lunch 
was then taken.

Land Clearing laauc 
Mr. T. A. Doney. Cowichan. ap

pealed on over-assessment. He under
stood from the field assessor his prop- 

would average $50 per acre, 
whereas it was $54. His agent ap
pealed for a proportion of the exemp- 

school lax. as from the 1918 
ent. Sec. 74. of the Taxation

The school tax, however, the asses
sor pointed out. is based on last year's 
assessment figures and no appeal 
could he accepted. It could be 
brought up next year.

The claim to hold the cost of land 
clearing as part of the improvements 

allowed. Mr. Doney had been

pur
poses." From improvements on such 
the assessor "shall exempt from taxa- 

1 such improvements up to a value 
of $1,500."

Intention vs. Wording

WELCOM HOME
Member For Cowichan TUkea Seat In 

Houac-RetuniiBg Soldiera

Pte. Kenneth Duncan. M.L.A.. ar
rived in Halifax on Tuesday of last 
week 00 the Empress of Britain, 
reached Vancouver on Tuesday morn
ing. At Victoria yesterday he took 
the oath, signed the roll and was in
troduced to the house by the Hon. 
the Premier and Col. McIntosh (Van-' 
conver).

He came to Duncan by the after-
Mn train and was greeted by a big 

crowd at the station.
been made for anyone 

wished to take dinner informally 
the Txouhalem hotel at 7 p.m.. after 
which the member was to say a few 
words. He leaves for Victoria again 
this morning.

He is to speak on Saturday night 
between the shows at the Opera 
House, Duncan.

Last Thursday Hubert H. Baxeti 
and Pte. H. E. Erith arrived

ling train. Pte. Erith has lost his 
right leg as the result of shrapnel 
wounds.

On Monday morning Waller Pauli 
and W. J. Caitley

genuine farmer. Mr. Hankey held chat 
they must be guided solely by

if it led to an absurdity. He ar
gued that it did not matter what.one 
called a man, if he Lad farm lands, as 
defined in the section under consider
ation. he was entitled to the full e. 
emption of $1,500.

'The court replied that a man w: 
not entitled to this unless he was 
farmer. As it was then noon thr first 

leeded with. Mr. V. H

strip of land adjoining his own prop
erty. secured a change in its assess- 
meent from $1,000 as wUd land 
$2,500 as real properly.

Mr. Hankey then made legal and 
formal objection that the roll 
be signed before it came into __
The judge ruled this an absurdity wd b,idg„.
refused to note the objection at this i,^ dagged a* jm
juncture. . —

Mr. J. W. Berry. Langley, and 
lessor Clement, Vancouver (chair
man). form the qualification commit
tee which has been organised in con
nection with the work of the Soldier 
Srttlement Board in this province.

back to Duncan. H. Norcrosi is 
pc«<

.Armour, Lce.-CpL . 
holme. A. E. Gwylber and John 
Blaeksioek arrived in Duncan. Yes
terday Spr. S. C. O. Chalmers was 
expected at Soroenos, and Lce-CpL A. 
MacDonald at Cobble Hill.

Last Saturday. B. White. West- 
holme. and W. G. Wilmott. Cobble 
Hill, left Halifax, ex Belgk. On the 
same day. J. Fletcher. Lieut. R. H. 
Vaughan, Duncan: G. P. Cook and F. 
Gallant, Chemainus; and W. Gibbs.

Lake; left Halifax ex Up-i

It bas been esUblished that a 
of clothes and sweater missing from 
the Chinese shack, broken into 
Hayward’s Junction, were taken by a 
Chinaman. He 'was traced by Chief 
Constable Beard to Weitbolme, where 
the Inscrutability of the Chinese 
has prevented further developmei

wished to get on with the cases. 
Hankey appealed against hit eonduet- 
Further argument proceeded. When

anyone who Co*i,han Lake fronts «•
sessed at its old figure of S3.1S0 real 
property instead of $2,000 v'M M as 
now assessed. She eUiptfd neigh
bouring properties were stiU araested 
real property and had nq more im
provements than hers tad. The court 
ruled that the assessment stapd for 
one year.

Cowichan Lake OpK 
Echoes of a former encounter be

tween Judge Futcher apd Lieut. Col. 
Stoker were revived when the last- 
named appealed through Mr. Hankey. 
On the assessor speaking. Mr. Han
key objected that he had not been 
sworn. These incidents elicited 
marks such as "Courtesy costs 
thing"; You’ve been very abusive be- 
fore."

Counsel objected that the value of 
improvements was not suted on the 
roll and appellant did not know how 
much was being allowed him. The

udge increased to the limit of $1,509.
Mrs. Emer>-. New Westminster, ap- 

ptaled through Mr. Wallich. Mr. 
Maitland-Dougall objected a* he had 

'already dealt with this case through 
Mr. Owen, the tenant. He also held 
that the owner was non-resident, r 
farming, and therefore, not entitled 
exemption.

Mr. Owen admitted that he had 
taken the matter up with the assessor 

the time was quite unaware, 
the owner, of the privilege of 

claiming exemption on improvements. 
The New Westminster assessor had 
informed Mrs. Emery she was en
titled to exemption also under the 
school lax.
' Mr. Hankey. agent, claimed, 
matter of principle, that land clearing 
should be classed as improvements.

The assessor dissented from this, 
pointing out that the majority of 
farms were purchased with clearings 
made by former owners. Where land 
is cleared the valuation changes from 
wild land to rral property, and the tax 
is one per cent, instead of five per 
cent.

Mr. Hankey considered the assessor 
look a wrong view of the law. The 
court, however, would not rule that 
man must live on his property. I 
this case the tenant was keeping the 

J' place in good cultivable condition.
lells. drains, bridges, build- 
lid be classed as improve

ments. Exemption of $1,100 was 
granted instead of $300.

Mr. I. O. Avcrill did not appear 
person and no one had any authori: 
lion to appear on his behalf, but it 
turned out that the full amount of 
$1400 had been allowed him.

Mr. W. Weeks’ assessment was con
firmed. His assessment was reduced 
$1,000 less than last year. He had 
also been granted the full exemption 
of $1,500.

Ob RoU Not Nodee
In Mr. B. W. Cole’s case hi 

oolice showed $600 exemption, 
agent held that the details of the as
sessment should appear on the as- 
seeiment notice, but the judge held 
that the act required the details only 
to appear on the roll. He could see, 
however, that there was some error 
in the assessor’s book, and allowed 
the full exemption of $1,500.

Mr. J. E. Williams. Glenora. re
quested an adjustment of his wife’s 
property. She was assessed for 77)4 

es. although four

Somenoa Farmera Support Bacon 
Caring Eatabliihmcnt 

At the annual meeting of the Some- 
IS local, U. F. B. C.. at Somenos 

Station school last Friday night, 
resolution was passed that owing 
the high price of bacon and hams 
and the totally inadquate proportion 
ol profit received by the producer, the 
local strongly recommends that

curing establishment be opened 
this ensuing fall by the Cowichan 
Creamery.

From the discussion it appei 
reasonable to estimate that the d 
trict could send at least 100 pigs (150 

200 pounds) dressed to the 
posed establishment.

Mr. W. F. Lewis, an expert bacon 
carer, resident in Somenos. expressed 
his willingness to lake charge of the 
experiment during October-Deccmbcr. 
He stated that the price paid for pork 
for this purpose could be from five 
cents to ten cents per pound above 
the ordinary market price.

The reports presented by the 
iring secretary. Mr. C. S. Crane, v 

adopted.
The officers elected for 1919 wrr 

President. Mr. W. R, C. Wright: 
rectors. Mr. R, W. Crosland. Mr. P. 
Campbell, Mrs. Holt Wilson, and Mr. 
J. M. Smith; secretary. Mr- Alan R. 
Mudie.

Mr. W. R. C- Wright was appointed 
as representative to the Fall Fair dis
trict exhibits committee.

A letter of sympathy was ordered 
tm to Major Mutter, retiring chair- 
lan, hoping that he would soon be 

well and about again.
Mr. S. H. Hopkins gave an instruc

tive address on seed production and 
artificial manures.

‘This Year's Tax Rate lii MUla Less 
Than In 1918

Mr. G. G. Henderson. Dupegn. has 
been advised by the director ol vo- 

Ottawa. in a letterrational training, ( 
dated February Uth. that "po pror 

made by this
department for the retrainiog
vision has s » yet 

for
young men who ulistad a^t eighteen 
years of age, and kave returned from' 
the front without any disability, but 
the matter has been and ia now undft 
careful consideration.’'

... read that the ..
IS $3,300. Improvements amounted
$8oa

Lnliiled

Imprt .
Hankfy claimed he was 

the full allowance ->n im
provements a« his twenty-five aert 

ere used for agriculiural purposes. 
HU client used the whole as a seed 

(arm for growing wild flower seeds 
from the sale of which he derived 
portion of his income.

For "form’s sake" the judge ob
served. as he swore in Mr. Maviland- 
Dougall. who quoted the assessor's 
verbal report that no improvetneois 
had been allowed for as Dr. Stoker 

The doctor ob
jected. The assessor 
was not under the meaning of the 

cl.
'The coon had "no hesitation" in

LAKE CASES

Just before going to press yester 
day it was learned that the charge 
against .Archibald Tiderington. Cow- 
ichan Lake, had been dismissed in 
Nanaimo yesterday morning. He was 
immediately re-arrested by Provin
cial Constable Kier on a charge of 
theft.

Percy Bobo, who was charged with 
; a still i

iiat they 
5 by 1-5

of till- Worth Cowichan council’s 
meeting on Mnnday was the fixing of

ic tax rat- for 1919.
Cr. Hilinn, of the finance commit

tee. in reporting, explained that t 
able to reduce ihv ( 

mills, owing to having the i 
S5.000 in war bonds available from last 
year, and (o decreased school expendi-

c rale they recommended »-as for 
general purposes 2.5 milU; schools 
VS; debt rale 1.0; and wild land 2 |.cr 

This i> against 3 mills for gen
eral purposes: 2-6 for schools; .9 for 
debt rate: and 2’/j per cent for wild 
land last year.

Tbc rccommcndalion wa* accepted. 
Cl. Stephenson was inclined to keep 
up (he rate on wild land as lending to 

' holder* to make improvements. 
Cr Smith suggested that it was al».r - 

a complete revaluation was made 
of all properties. Nothing further 
resulted.

Messrs. F. G. Smithson and II. \V. 
Dickie appeared on behalf of the 
Hoard of Trade for a grant, urging 
last year's grant ami an addition for 
publicity purposes. The booklet "Pen 
Pirlures of Cowieban" had been fruit
ful of many enquiries.

The roimril were sympaihrlic but.
1 Cr. Hilton’s siiggeslinn. the dele

gation were requested to place their 
application, with the object.* they had 
in view, in writing for next meeting.

of spirits without the necessary li
cense. was let out on suspended sen
tence.

The cases were before Magistrate 
Beevor Potts at Nanaimo on Monday, 
remanded to Tuesday and again until 
yesterday. A ehargi wi iliefi against 
Fred Tiderington, son of A. Tidcring- 

was heard in Natiaimu on Mon- 
also end remanded for eight days, 
his is the sequel to some excellent

day.
Tl.

Mr. W. S. Robinson was the only 
applicant for engineer on road roller. 
He has a B. C. engineer’s certificate 
and desired S5.00 per day. He got the 
post.

There were four applicants for the 
road supcrinlcndency:—H. F. -Arm
strong at sits per month or $5.00 per 
day; A. R. Mudic at $100 per month 

I. C, McLay at 
1.50 per day during 

winter; and .A. E. Lemon at $4.50 per 
day,

Mr. Lemon received four votes to 
le vote for Mr. Armstrong, and he 

therefore secured the position,
■A request from Mr. N- F. Lang, 
lent for the Dominion Express Co. 

Chemainu*. for a reduction on the 
license fee ol $2n per year, was not 
acceded hy the council.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. stated by 
letter that the council’s resolution on 
(he deportation of undesirable aliens 
had his Strong and hearty support.

Mr, G. J. Desbarais. deputy minis
ter ol nasal services, con-iidered the 
fore-liorr nuisance at Chemainus was 
really a malter for the provincial au
thorities. He had, however, requested 
the rhief inspector of fisheries In take 
up the question.

This information came from Mr. 
McIntosh.

Meat I
police work by Constable Kier. Dun
can. On Saturday Mr. Kier was at 
Cowichan Lake investigating alleged
robberies from houses, in which con- . u i» ^ i- •
neciion the younger Tiderington was request by the B. C. Aetennary 
arrested, lu a house, owned by the >Moc.at,on for tbc endorsat.on 
elder Tid- ^ton. near the Cowichan 
Lake hall, h discovered a still, ap-

king spirits and some 
of the brew, t ercy Bobo was in the 
vicinity at t**i. ime and took 
woods-

Constable Kier sent word to Nanai
mo and Provincial Constable Mus- 
lart and Mr. John Shaw, Inland

years ago 1 
the C. N. Riacres had been sold to

way.
The assessor held that even allow

ing the ten acres, the property was 
ssed. being reduced about

adventures and the last few miles 
fool, arrived at the lake in the small 
hours of Sunday morning. The police 
then managed 10 track Boho and fin
ally arrested him near the lake shore.

The elder Tiderington was nex 
rested and all three men were taken 

Nanaimo on Sunday, It is pos
sible that the theft charge against .A- 

rington will be heard in Duncan.

half last year’s valuation
On examining the roll it appeared 

that the C. N. R. had only registered 
the deeds a few weeks ago. and the 
judge ordered that the assessment be 
reduced ten acres at the average prii 
of the whole.

Getting A Living
That “a man getting a living off his 

land has a perfect right to exemption" 
i the judge's dictum when Mr. G. 
Fleetwood's case cai 
Ir. Fleetwood, it was admitted, 

does not work coniinuoutly on 
place, but does spend the major 
lion ol his lime looking after cows, 
pigs, chickens, and garden truck.

(Ceotined OB Pif. rv.>

James Courts, an employee of the 
Empire Lumber eom-any. was badly 
injorad last Thursday, at Cowichan 
Lake, by a log rolling on him. 1 
has his right thigh broken, and 
nasty wound under his lelt knee. 1 
it making good progress at Duncan 
hospital.

Mr. R. C. Dansey purchased on Sai- 
•day for cash the fifteen acre farm 

and residence of Mrs. Barclay. Kok- 
silah. and, with his wife and three 
small chadren. is coming into pos
session immediately. He bas been 
cattle ranching near Calgary. Mrs- 
Barclay is going to Victoria to live.

await the arrival of ber husband. 
Capt. T. Barclay, M.C., from overseas.

inc of all meats killed i 
ince was put forward by Dr. .A. A\'. 
Lehman.

Tbr roimril would not approve it. 
considering that it might be a hard
ship upon the farmer. They were 
quite -.atisfied that the local hutrlirrs 
would see to it that the public health 
would hr safeguarded so far a- the 
meats they sold were coneenicd- 

.A suggestion hy Mr. John X. Kvan* 
that the council should purchase two 

for gravel pit purposes was re
ferred to the road committee for ex
amination and report. This pit is for 

roads adjoining Mr. Evans’ 
section of the district.

Clerk Dickinson intimated his re
signation from the returned soldiers' 

and the war memorial committee* 
Reeve Mutter appointed Cr Hilton to 
fill the vacancy on the returned sol
diers’ committee, and Cr. Smith on 

e war memorial committec- 
For upkeep of the municipal car 

the council agreed to increase the al
lowance made to Constalde Beard 
from $15.00 to $20.00 per moniii. from 
1st lamiarv last

Wants Road Built 
■- F.vrieigh. Somenos. ap

pealed for the making of a road into 
his tiiiy acre-. The road had been 
gazetted some ibrce years ago. no
thing luriher has been done, and it 

irapos-ilde for him to gel access. 
There would he required a bridge 
sixty to seventy feet long to cross

s) on Cst« Six)
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FISHERIES INQUIRY

I larih'* jourtuy round the »un. Added 
to lliis llic sun and ili system is trav- 

. illimj towards a point in the coastcl* 
laiioii Hercules at about eleven miles 
a second.

‘ liniRenae Diitaneea
Hut. thouRh we are iourneyine 

____  throuisl' space at an incredible speed.
Due primarily to the efforts of a ..ur jourueyinRs. said Dr. Plaskett. 

few in Cowiehan who have devoted are insiRnificam. The nearest fixed 
,hri, U». .nd n,=n.y .o .ta ...... .... 25 .nillio. million mile, horn
.h. ....mp.. .o ..Ploli Co.ni.l»n B.p .« T....II... m W ">.1.. .n hon,
have all been more or less success- it would take 47.170,000 years to reach 
fully thwarted.

These efforts of powerful financial them Rrcatcr than ours and _they 
interests, backed by influences wWch|.en, twenty and a hundred times (ar- 
were no lets Tnen«<-i"g to local and.ther off than this nearest fixed star.
provincial fish preservation, have been! ,\t sixty miles hour it would
made for a series of years. The fight | take* 166 days to reach the moon and 
beeun by the Duncan Board of Trade! 175 years to reach the sun. Thus the 
dates from the fall of 1916. a>ironomer takes the speed of light

A year ago almost every public to describe his terms of distance- 
body on the island endorsed the de
mand then made by the board for an 
immediate investigation into the fish- 

Thanks t

every prospect that the mioy com
plaints made during the past few 
years eoneerning the fisheries admin- 
isuation will be proved up to the 
bill.

Up To Resldenu
This matter affects all the residents 

in every part of the district. Two 
ehings are being asked of them. They 
are financial assisunee and informa
tion. Mr. F. C. Smithson. Bank of 
Montreal, Duncan, is offtmaing the 
campaign for funds. Those who have 
knowledge bearing on fishing condT- 
tions in any part of the district, are 
invited to communicate with Mr. H. 
F. Prevost. chairman of the fisheries 
committee of the Duncan Board of 
Trade, or Mr. W. A. McAdatn .its

to describe his terms oi oi»mni.c- win ue ................— •
LiRhi travels at 186.000 miles per sec- will be given by posiera U 
ond. The moonlight reaches the earth possible yesterday to make a dehmte 

.....I -na.ihir.l kpconds: suo- announccincnL

secretary.
It is possible that a public meeting 

will be called next week. If so, notice 
will be given by posters. ’-------------

in one and onc-ihird seconds; sun
light takes ciRlii seconds. The light

lui a .luartcr years.
The "lisht year" is the measuring 

stick oi the astronomer. Some of the 
100.000 light years distant

cries administration. Thanks to the Ij^ht takes cirIii seconds, inc iigm 
energy of Port Albemi residents, the 1 from the nearest fixed star takes four 
co-operation of the provincial gov- --i a vears.
emment. and the unflagging devotion 
of Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. we have
now definite information that the Al- stars -.v --------- ------- -
herni inquiry's scope hat been ex-! from us. They vao "tof® bright- 
tended and that a session of the com-! ncs- than in magnitude. Some are 
minion will be held in Duncan. ! ..vcr a thousand limes as bright as the

It is common knowledge that all is'sun. others one thousandth as bright, 
not as it should be with our fisheries, i The lantern slides, operated by Mr. 
Every resident should realise that hia! F, A. Mc.nk, showed famous obsersa- 
interest is at stake and that the com-! n.ries and telescopes in use. Then 
mituon will require absolute proof of i „nc saw a "close up" of the moon and 
charges of irregularity which may be] i,s craters: the sun with w-onderful 

eruptions of gas shooting from its 
This means that money is required! .dRc: sun spots; meteors sweeping 
. present the evidence before the through the stars: the plan«*- A" 
smmission in such a way that. not;,hesc were clothed with additional in-commission in . —

only may the wrongdoing of the past 
be brought to light, but that safe- 
guards for the future may be perman. 
ently r*~'~‘'

announeement
Subscription lists arc at the Dun 

can banks. Leader office. Prevosfa 
store. Duncan: Lewisville hotel, Che- 
mainus: Devitfs More. Westholme; 
Dyke's store. Crofton: Kingsley Bros.. 
Shawnigan Lake; Scott & Peden's, 
Cobble Hill: Buena ViiU hotel. Cow- 
ichan Bay: EeWs store. Cowichan
Station: and Scholcy-s store. Cow
ichan Lake.

Following is the list as at Duncan 
yesterday:—
T. Pitt ------------------------ ------ « S “
J. Islay Mutter------------------ 5-^

ihesc were cioincu «««
UTcst by Dr. Plaskett's running 
mcniary.

At the close he answered questions 
and extended an invitation to anyone

Hugh Savage . 
H. F. Prevost . 
D. Alexander . 
W. A, MeAdan 
.A. J. Mar

„ „.„.ed. cxicngcii a« —a-----
The men who have borne 4he brunt. interested to visit the Saanich obser- 

of this fight have no more personal in- j vatory on any Saturday night. In re- 
tetest in the preaervaUon of the fish- sponsc to the vote of •*«
eriM than you who read thia. They I ,scd lo come again Dr. Plaskett was 
are subscribing to the fund which will' the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Day. 
cany thia cause to a tuccesslul con- at Quont'chan Lake,

FI^HJlliHT
Investigation To Be Held At Duncan 

—Help Needed Quickly

On Saturday last the Duncan Board 
of Trade received the following tele
gram from Mr ) C. McIntosh. M.P.. 
who is now at Ottawa:—

"Commission of investigation ex
tended to rover number three district 
and instructions go forward to Com
missioner Eberts to hold public ses- 

,ns at Duncan and Nanaimo as early 
as possible. Kindly see that proper 
notice is given and all available evi
dence is in proper shape for submis
sion."

This establishes definitely the fact 
that Cowichan has now the opportun- 
:iy for seeking redress from the many 
matters which are held to be injuri- 
ou.ly affecting the local fisheries.

Ust week an appeal was made for 
funds with which to employ a lawyer 
in present the case. Counsel has 
licen engaged in Victoria and there is

S. R. Kirkha 
F. J, Norie ...
A. Day —------------------
Rev. F. G. Christmas .. 
James Greig .—™_... 
F. C. Smithson---------

__ cause iw « .mv,.*-..-. -—
elusion. They confidently rely on the 
fact that the Cowichan public have al- 
way. responded to a call for help by 
a worthy cause. "He gives twice who 
give, quickly."

B.ASKCTBALL
Chemidnus Teams Both Prove Victort 

Against Duncan 
Chemainus haskeil.all teams 

Duncan on Wednesday nf Iasi u;eek 
and drove off with the honours. The 
men won by 16 to 14; the ladies hy 
8 to S. Mr. A. Work, Chemainus. 
refereed.

There was a good crowd in the 
Opera House. The ladie-' maich pro- 
vided good play, albeit there was a 
good deal of holding on anti bunching 
The visitors scored first. For a first 
performance the Duncan side did well. 
Miss A. Rutledge was to the fore and 
the Misses Castley did not hesitate 
to check much bigger players.

Teams were—Duncan: The Misses 
F Castley and L, Campbell: A- Rob-
______ A D...I..I— Anil F.. Casllev

e Bros.

.- $66.50

OENOA BAY
The British motor ship "Cap Nord. 

Capt. J. Courper. is loading at the 
Genoa Bay mill for Buenos Aires. She 
will probably take one and a half mil
lion feet of lumber.

Great Northern and Canadian 
Northern railway barges are also 
loading for mainland business.

Mr. and Mrs. Uchapelle gave 
farewell party last week with a very 
enjoyable evening at 500. They have 
gone to Tacoma, and hearty good 
wishes go with them. Mr. J. L. Fet- 
terly succeeds Mr. Lachapelle as filer-

Meisrs. M. P. Morton and O. J. 
Carthew have taken ip jobs as tally
men at the mill, and Harry Fielden. 
of Duncan, is at the wheel of 
recently insulled lumber tractor.

nicy A,. ^•..•1'...... •— —
.Ttson; A. Rutledge and E. Castley 
Chemainus; Mrs. Long, the Mksci 
Ordano. Caihcart. Jarretl. and Hat- 
field. , ,

Chemainus went off with a rush and 
a first score in the men's game, and 
held the lead througliout, Duncan 
was lacking in combination. Rough 
play cropped out on occasion. •• 
Dirom played a fine, clean game, and, 
with Rutledge and Evans, ran up the 
points. McKinnon and Mcltnclr 
starred for Chemainus.

Teams were—Duncan; E. Rutledge 
and E. Evans; A. Dirom; L Barnett 
and B. McNichol. Chemainus; Howe. 
McBride. McKinnon. Simpson, and 
Robinson.

Dancing followed the games and 
supper was provided for the visitors.

Tonight the Duncan teams play a 
return match at Chemainus. It is 
hoped to get a V. I. A. .A. team 
from Victoria in the near future.

Mr. D. Plaskett has news from Ot- 
.iwa that his brother. Pte. Allan Plas- 
kett, was removed from the "danger
ously ill" list on February 19i1i. He 
has been transferred from Eastbourne 

Lenham Canadian Special hospital.

Spring Goods
STOClt- EXCELLENT VALUES.

Suitsl due l

EXCELLENT VALUES.

............ our SPRING CLOTHING order (Sixty
week.

NEW STOCK. 
We h 

eluding 
your ins.

Dwyer <S: Smithson
Imperial Gent’a Fumuliing Store, PuncAB

Store News of Seasonable Lines

PotariMOa-v
1-gal. cans, each 
4-gal. cans, each .. 
Bulk, per gallon ..

OILS AND GREASES
FOR ALL PURPOSES

B-iarin* rtmsca afc

WobD Oils are the scientificall 
oil- Stocked in three 
Light body: Mobil Oi 
on B. Heavy body.

THROUM SPACE
Dr. PUikett Gtvea Exceedingly In

tereating Lecture In Dnnean

The crowded Ifidge room of the 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, last 
Thursday night was sufficient evi
dence of the fact that a lecture on 
an tnlellrclual subject by one clothed 
with authority is of more ib.m pass
ing intereM to many in Cowichan.

Dr. J. S- l'Ia>kett. «li.. is in charge 
of the Dominion A«|rophy-ical Ob- 
servaioo- at Saanich, is one of the 
foremost astronomers in America. 
His observations on "Some Wonders 
of the Sky" were as intensely inter
esting as were the remarkable slides 
depicting phenomena of ihe heavenly 
bodies. , ^

Mr, G. O. Day. president of the 
Cowichan Field Naturalists' club, un
der whose auspices Ihe lecture was 
given, briefly introduced Dr. Plaskett. 
who first showed what an insignificant 
speck in the universe is the earth and 
gave an idea of the enormous dis
tances astronomers dealt with.

On the earth we are moving about 
ten miles a minute as the globe re
volves on its axis- At the same lime 
we travel li'/j mites a second in the

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

CHOCOLATES
out of hi* »lore. *o Ftittoy and Baiardw,

CHOCOLATES
E<i,du Trict 75. lb, »iU I. U tb.

Special Price 50c. lb.

Currie G. White
Successor to J. C. Qidley

1 A. Medium body: Mobil

Polarine Greases are the correct
Uyi lins- cach.....-........ ---- ----------—------[jijs

Polarine'Wansmission Crease. 1-ib tins, cart $145 
iJuc Gr«M* is the Grease for General Purpose

Work.> lA.

:uiK, per gaiion .................-................. ...... ...... ........ .....................................................................................

automob^ac^™ies
.... C.™ -Cnopbor.- H,.d Ll.h. ON.,..

MaiV^FEK ':............ '■ ■" "
^-...iMiai

II
_adger One-ton Jacks. 
Perfect Jack>, each 
“Handphone" Autc 
Electric Auto Hofi 
Double .Acting Tin

■Swirches,“ eiich' SoTaiid ^
(eys. eacii ..

Assorted Lock .Washers, per box . 
Assorted Colter Pins, per box . 
Bicycle Carbide. 1-lb tins —-

Auto Tool U------- ------ ---------
Crescent Auto Wrenches. 6-in. 

8-in. - 
10-in.

ficctnc Auto Horns, eacn ...... ...................-....... j-' o.:„ _ ....... ........... ..................
Double Aetin^Tire Pumps, each ....................... ........................................................... ............................

T„.d
-.....--43.00
procured

FOR THE SPRING CLEAN-UP
O'Cedar Mops, each . 
O'Cedar Oil. bottles. < 

Quart tins, each 
r gal- tins, each .... 

Sprustex Mops, each .

Sprustex Oil. bottles, each _ .... .10. Wd 25.

5^ BiSlS

NEW LINES AND SEASONABLE LINES IN
GROCERIES

"" iie Sulir" •*» --------------- JOcWhite Sultana Raisins, per tb .. 
White Cooking Figs, per lb — 
New Dromedary Dales, per pk

Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton 
Fresh Kippers, pet lb — 
Fresh Finnan Haddie, per lb .. 
Sable Fillets, per tb -------------

Sunflower Salmon. 1-ft flat ims. each----------

clover^LMf"s«itcye'"salmon. i-'lb tins, each 4Sc

Connor's Sardines, per tin ....... .....—....... ....... ....
Hirondelle Macaroni. 2 pkts.......... ......
Clark's Pork and Beani. per tin —lOe aad 1254*

STONEWARE VALUES THAT SHOULD NOT 
BE OVERLOOKED

3 ^1.. each

i si: is6 ^1., each ............................
Stone Bean Pots, 2 quarts, each . 

3 quans. each ------------------- :.SS

"PYREX- BAKING AND COOKING GLASS 
NOW TO HAND

.............. .... .... $1.00 and $U0'X!v.‘^.5rfeMRis
"PEERLESS" STEAM COOKERS 

Are Time and Labour Savers Jn the Home.
We stock four styles at $6.25. $7.00. $7.50, and $A2S

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board Ucenae No. S416S.)

It’s Most Important

GROCERIES
T« V aonir ryiiANTITIES IN ANY CASE WE ARE GLAD OP YOUR PATRONAGE AND 
iR^WLLINO TO COURTEOUSLY AND PROMPTLY. WHY DONT YOU
TRY GIVING US AN ORDER THIS MONTH? _______________

Roman Meal, per pkt............................-............. -
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, per large tube...............4»c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt, -...........
Holbrook's Custard Powder, per pkt..................... -I4c
Libby's Pork and Beans, per large tin ...........~ .2te
Pears, per tin ........................-....................................
Peaches, per tin .......-........—........ ... ............ .......
Apricots, in heavy syrup, per large tin ...............»
Reindeer Condensed Coffee, per tin ----------------- iic
Reindeer Condensed Cocoa, large tin ...................48c

Wesson Oil. per tin ........................ .........
Ham, Tongue and Veal Pale, per tin .
P. A G, Naptha Soap. 3 cekes for- -

While Gloss Starch. 2 pkls. for ------
Dromedary Dales, per pkt. --------------
Enamel Dou - ~
Enamel Potato Pots, each ---------------- ----------- Sl.60
Enamel Saucepans, each 3Sc.60c.8Sc, $1.10, and tl.SO 
Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, each $345 and $175 
Tin Tea Kettles, each ----- ----------- -------4Sc

Specials for Saturday
Pearl Barley. 3 tba for .. RegU Shaker Salt, per n

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PBOKB IK Not. mb™—OU p« OIBo. Block, Done... WE DELIVER C O. D.
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Your “exact” figure
It would be folly to try and fit your figfure with a 

Type A Suit if you were tall and weighed over 170. It 
would be ludicrous to attempt to fit a Semi-ready Type 

*'B Suit on a man vdio is short and stout

There are Seven phydque Types—seven distinct and 
separate designs; we have added an eighth, called a 
“stub” figure.

The purpose b to fit all men in Semi-ready Tailored 
Qothes—to give a fit as perfect as can 1>e made to 
measure after a try-on by the best custom tailor.

THE COST: The label price in the pocket 
is the same here as at the door of the Semi- 

V^ilfy ready shops—the same price everywhere.

Dwyer & Smithson

AT rHOAlNlIS
Steamer Loading—Red Croat Active 

—Comings and Going!

Ust uick ilie V. L. Sc M. Co. 
shippiil lifti-vn cars taslernCanada; 
ihc C r. iransfcr toiik a large con- 
'lunmi'iii; «i'vi-ra1 scows of timfivr 
wire lowed to Victoria; and ninety 
cars of loKs were lirouaht from Cow- 
iclian Lake.

Tile War Rwen is loading at the 
wharf. The milt was clo.sed the 
itrcairr pari of Saturday morning ow
ing to the snow, the motor lorries be
ing unahtc to run.

Kour motor cars took the baskel- 
hall team and their supporters to 
ihincan last Wednesday night. They 
reached lunnc at 3 a.tn. Thursday 
morning, tired, hut happy, having 
spent a ino.i enjoyahlc evening- The 
victorious teams are going to play in 
Ladysmith shortly.

Ry mi-iake the name of Mrs. E. A. 
Cathcari was ^ubslilutrd for Miss D. 
Cailicari in a recent report of a bas
ketball match.

l.asi week the Cheniainus branch of 
the Red Cross society .sent off a 
containing 6 day shins. 18 suits of 
pyjamas, and pairs hand-knitted 
socks.

Mrs. H. Smiley, who has been in 
Vieioria undergoing a slight opera
tion. has returned home. Pte. J 
Douglas Ellioii is e-vpccied home this 
month. Mrs. N. Lang has returi 
Iiome from a very pleasant visit 
Victoria.

Lewisville for a month. Mr. Terry 
is officiating at the Churches of St. 
Michael's and All Angels, and All 
Saints.

The Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook 
have received the good news that 
liieir eldest son. 1‘lc Gordon Cook, 

the way home. He reached Hali
fax last Saturday.

Scrgi. R. Woods tias reached Vic
toria. Pie. S. Hamilinii was the guest 
of his father at the Lewisville last 
week.

The directors of the Pacific Coast 
Mining Co were at the Lewisville 
Saturday-

Wry wintry weather all last week, 
snow, rain and high winds. On the 
nielli of the 38th there was a very 
heavy snowfall, measuring four inches 

n the level. The tempcrnuirc was;— 
Max. Min.

Sunday ....................... ..... 40 27
Monday -

Yorke. Digliton, and others that they 
heading home as soon as they 
gel their discharges.

Mrs. U. A. Rice is aboard the Em
press of .Asia en route to India, 
hopes to return soon with her hus
band, Col. Rice.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT
TO WHOM APPLICABLE.

coepwrationt sad joint slock comp.miet.

g cdeaibr you

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
1. Every unmarried person of widow or widower, wit 

cMIdroi under twenty-one yean of age. who duiix 
1918 received or eSMed $1,000 or more.

2 All oclier individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned 
$2,000 or more.

oomtion end ,
year ended in 1918.

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED.
FORM Tl. By ind 
--------------- .By ftFDRM 1 
FORM 1

ly farmers and ranchen,

FORM T4. By

or more in salanes. bentUi 
tioD during die calendar y 

FORM TS. By corporatiOM. Joint r

uWfs.ad 
> make return of tl 
>r ether employees to w rn wus paid $l,00l‘

Q^eates to make return of ail dividends and bonuses peid 
to shArehetdos and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnoshipa must file retunu in then
individual eapaei^;__________

GENERAL INFORMATION
AD retunu must be filed m DUPUCATE.

■ybeobtmned fremthelc

■id ea letttfs and oi

VANCOUVER DISTRICT.

VICTORIA, B.C 
■t Inspector of Taxatioa.

NELSON. B-C.

deg. on the 16lh; minimum tempera
ture. 21 deg. oh the 2nd. Precipitation. 
7.22.

THE FARIHERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chrf Cntttra, Knot Pnipera, Bngliiei. Pomp!, Ouig and Sulky 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
61M12 Pndon Avnnu, VICTORIA. B. C Oppoalte Uvkct

Messrs. R. 5. Henderson. Alex. 
Herd and the Rev. J. J. Nixon were 
the local delegates appointed to attend 
the prohibition conference held at 
Vaocottver yesterday.

shipment of twelve fine goats 
from McKay. B. C.. arrived in Dun- 

on Tuesday for Mrs. Bradley- 
Dyne. who is going in for the goat 
industry.

Tuesday ______
Wednesday -----
Thursday _____
Friday ...............

G. W^V. A.
ew Quanen Opened—Cosrichan 

Branch And Enemy Aliena

The “houstwarming" last Saturday 
in connection with the removal of 
the Cowichan branch, O. W. V. A..

convenient quarters, was 
successful event. Close on a hundred 
ladies and gentlemen 
room, formerly occupied by the Is
land Drug Co., in the Masonic block.

1 Front street. Duncan.
A portion of the room hat been di

vided off for a kitchen, and *hc quar
ters have been tastefully decorated 
inside. A phonograph supplied ii 
cal items and the ladies served 
and refreshments donated by many 
friends.

The new quarters present an attrae-
ve appearance outside- Blue hang

ings are in the windows and the glass
itself is decorated with G. W. V. A. 
badges, artistically executed by Mr. 
Douglas James, president 
branch.

Mr. J. E. Stilwell. secretary, reports 
that seventeen new members enrolled 

. A ..
among other busi- 

resolution was passed that in 
the opinion of the Cowichan branch. 
G- W V. A., the serious attention of 
the Dominion and Provincial authori
ties should be at once called 
fact that men of alien enemy national
ity are employed in business, such 
lumbering, milling, mining, etc., a 
that there is urgent need for imme
diate action for their removsl.

The co-operation and support of 
the city and municipal councils at 
of the Duncan Board of T-ade is ' 
be sought in this matter.

NOTlCe

ESTATE el JESSE CLEVELAND OIDLBY 
Dfcciwtl

hivcnR clainw auiiKI Ihr f«- 
-I Ihr lair ]r-w Clwriami Gidlry. who 

-linl on Ihc irih ila* i>l iircrmbrr. ISIS, affr 
rrfiuirr-l lo »rncl full narUcnlaM of iheir I 
cla'mr. Huir rmfic-l. in (hr niKicrtifnrd on nr > 
l-rfnrr Ihr' ^7lh dav ol March. 1919. iflcr I 
which -lair (hr umlcr^ignr-l will procc^ with! 
■ hr ili-lrihulinn ol (hr Kriitr, hivina rntanl 
nnly t.. Ihr rlainir of which the iball (hen;

JlUjc!l^'jiV’l>ur?can, II. C., Ihia 7lh daj- ol| 
IITIIKI. R.W Gini.F.r. i

--------------

RENNIES SEEDS
ProducG Victory Cropr

Koksilah 
Golf Club

After March 3ist new members 
desiring to Join the club must pay 
an entrance fee of $5-00 for men 
and $2.50 for la.lies. in addition to

F. & LMther K. W. Brmn
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

m T^HE Rennie Catalogue for 
i 1919 is brimful of ioforaia- 

Hon and suggestions on the 
growing of flowers and vege
tables. Beautifully illustrated 
in colors, this catalogue is truly 
valuable as a gardening guide.

Itshows you the practical re
sults obtained by planting test
ed seeds, and it proves to you 
toe best kind of seeds to buy.

UsetheRemieCatalogue
as a Rtadf Rtfermca

Make your eeleetiim of seeds from it— 
Ikes CO to your dealer end have him fiD 
thewder. U be cannot supply you wiUi 
all you require write ns direct

Seeds are tested at nr trial ground, 
t buyers of Reuiie’a

THE 
WILLIAM

//yen kavtm't recvrtW a eofiy of our 
1919 CotahgfU. writs for ono tO’day.

COMPANY 
LIMITEDRENNIE':

872 GRANVILLE ST. VANCOUVER DC. 
also at WINNIPEG TOnONTO MONTREALi

TW-3

To Solve Canada’s Employment Problem
‘C'VERYONE in Canada should understand just what 
" the Government is doing to solve the unemployment 
problems that may arise through the demobilization of 
our fighting forces.

COWICHAN BAY
Some nice springs have been caughi 

lately on the Genoa Bay side. A fine 
twcivc-poundcr captured on Mon
day and seven smaller ones were 
taken a lew days ago by one sports
man. There are a few grilse, but the 
bigger run is yet to come.

There is every prospect of the bay 
filling up this summer, not merely 
with summer guests, hut with old resi
dents. who have been engaged over
seas for some time. News has conic 
from Messrs- Dunsterville, Lane.

(Y) Emi^oyment Offices.
So that everyone—male or 

female, soldier or civilian—can 
get quickly such jobs as are 
available the Government is co- 
opterating with the Provinces in 
establishing a chain of Public 
EmplojTnent Offices. Employ
ers are being urged to make use 
of these offices to secure any 
help they need. Farmers, for 
example, who need hired men 
should apply to the nearest 
office. Tiiere will be a Public 
Employment Office in every 
town of 10,000 peop'-^ —and 
wherever the needfor o ie c isls. 
Therewillbe OOdifiVreal II ces 
in all—one-half are already' in 
operation.

(2) Employment Oppoitunilies.
The war held up much work 

that will now be carried on at 
once. Public works, shipbuild
ing, roadbuilding, railway work 
—construction of bridges, im
provement of road-bed, making 
of new equipment—tlie.se will 
provide new opportunities for 
employment. In addition, the 
Government has sent a Trade 
Mis-sion overseas to secure for 
Canada a share in the business of 
pro\-iding materials and pro
ducts required for reconstruc
tion work in Europe. It has also 

set aside the 
large sum of

825.000,000to be loaned through 
the Provinces to encourage the 
building of workmen’s houses. 
This will mean much new work 
in the spring.

(5) Land and Loans for Soldiers 
To help soltliers l>ocome far

mers the Goveninieiit has de- 
velopetl a prognmunc that 
includes the proviiling of land, 
the grunting of loans, and the 
training nixl siipor\'ision of 
those iiicxperieiu'cil in farming. 
Atpresiml, tlie soltlier is pant
ed, free, in atlililion to his or
dinary Imineslcnd right, one 
<|uartcr-.'<'ct ii-n of Dominion 
laiuls. lie also receives n loan 
up to the liiaNimtim of $2,500.

These original plans are now 
beingbmadeiietl. If Parliament 
passes llie new pmposnls during 
ti:is sf^slon. the .Soldier Settle
ment ;ml will be able to buy 
suitable land and re-sell it to 
the siildier at cost

Lnnti up to the value of 
$5,000 may be bought by this 
plan—the hioi^ to be repaid 
in 20 year-s. Tlic low interest 
rate of 5 )»cr cent, will be 
chargetl. The.sc new propasnls 
wilt al.so permit the tidier 
Settlement Board to loan the 
soldier-farmer up to $2,500 for 
purchasing equipment, etc., im 
addition to $5,000 loan on his

The Repatriation Committee
OTTAWA
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RANK-OFMONTREAL
'^^^^ISTAnUSIll.U «>VI H 130 VEAI«S f ^ , ,

Of Interest to

! SHAAVXIGANLAKE

Of Interest to 
Dairymen

The Bank of Monlr, al is / 
prepared to oxleiul fmam-tal • ✓ >i. 
assistance to responsible 
Dairymen in conducting 
th^ir business. 1.1

Gteques cashed and all 1. ill 
banking transacted at ^ 
current rates. WXSffTO BH»NCn

Musical Play For Red Crc 
Topitfi

II wii» a well satisfied crowd of 
yoiinc and old who plodded home 
tliroiiuh the snow in the small hours 
..i la-l Fatnrday morning after what 
«a. uincrallty voted to have been the 
tiinsi ddik'hlfiil of all the many good 
Kul Cross entertainments held in the 
S. I- A- A. Iiall-

Miss Ault, teacher, and the pupils 
i.if the Sltawnigan Lake school, pre- 
Lenied the musical play: "Babes in 
lihv Wood.” The tableaux” Briian- 
joia”. opened the show and was fol- 
'l.ovvd hy a very humorous song and 
dance hy the "Wicited Coblins.'Cand 
a diiet:”I

A. W. HANHAM, Manager.

WAB-SAVINCS STAMPS »RE SOIB Vfii^dF.VEB TOO SEE THIS WfiM

Build a SSO Bond
A War-S.Avings Cerlificale, provided 
^ free of charge with your first 
War-Savin 3S Stamp, has spaces for 
10 War-Savings Stamps.

A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in each space is a Dominion 
of Canada “bond” for the payment of 

____ $50 on January 1st, 1924.

And you invest less than $41 
to secure it—paying as it proves 
convenient to you.

War-SavingsStnmps cost $4.02 
in jvlarcli, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May.

A Plan For 
Investors— 
Big and 
Little

(iiiei: i Won’t Play in Your Yard” 
lij- Mi<» Cracie Elford and Misi Neff.

As to the play proper, it was a 
k-vnuine treat. The girl* played the 
part of good fairies delightfully, 
while the boys as goblins, etc., found 
vvnt for the usual Streak of mischief 
in all hoys.

Mr. James Christison, the lamhcape 
artist, painted a very beautiful wood
land -cene. which will be a permanent 
a..sct to the hall. Miss Ault is to be 
congratulated on her painstaking 
work, and the Scholars on the merit 
of their acting. Miss Belle Clarke 
played the accompaniment very effi

ciently.
The dance which followed was en- 

i..yed hy lioth youth and age. The

ivluile "■

igitalion which attended the pro. 
ject to lay 'h®

As was explained at the above tneel- 
ing, the branch has had road and 
school matter* under advisement and. 
since its formation last June. Ir.s 
pushed for a daily mail service to tin 
lake ami for the establishment of oiu 
post office instead of two With the 
attainment of the latter it is certain 
that the question of impfo'ed mail 
facilities will not he allowed to lap-e

Social Inttittuion 
,)n Saturday of the preceding week 

an enjoyable dance was given in the 
hall by the newly-formed Lake Cuw- 
ichan entertainment chih. Mrs >chc- 
ley and Mr. V. K Scholcy provide.l 
music. This new organiraiion ha- 
now a memtiership of Zi. with Mr 
Lockwood acting as chairman.

The hatchery has men at Minon 
and Nixon creeks collecting trout .•»:!

Alter many adventures Messrs 
Savage and Prevost reached Duman 
by motor car on Sunday noon.

B&K Chick Food
A

B»K
MBNUrACTUBCO t»»

TuBwaiiuNKomuKOibi 
CH?CK FOOD

K Chick Food will develop 
TOur ehieke qttiekly, make them 
Jfow rapidly and bring them into | 
the laylag elaat moeh loonor.

Get our booklet on cUek rMMng. |

.jitar”"”"-
The Brackman-Ker 

Mating Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Bradley-Dync has loaned ahciii 
forty hooks on theosophy to the C-w- 
ichan Institute library.

ny iioiii youxi. 
affair was rounded off with 

excellent supper. The total proceed*, 
aimniniing to $70. were han^

.ij ..tlcrest, bw. 
cars' represents $4 when you invest 
in a Wat-Savings Stamp.

proc
.... .... ... .

.. (he Ked Cross.
The work of rebuilding the Shawni- 

an Lake Lumber Co.’s mill here is 
K<iing steatlily along and already good 
progress has been made.

The improvements effected recently 
_t the outlet of the lake are proving 
quite a benefit.

Lewis Hcald. second son of Mr. S. 
) Heald. is home again after service 
overseas with the 1st Canadian Pion
eers. C.Q M.S. A. Heald. Esquimau, 
who is expected home before this ap- 
|.ears, is a brother of Mr. Heald-

COWICM LAKE
Retidenn Favour One Post Office 

Near Railway Station

Beecham’s
Pills

«n nsUy h^rova jmr 
comptadenfeyvoiidiigtlM 
■verand pntthig •tovMch 
and Hood in good oadtr.

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.

Full Line of Nyal Family Remedies—AH Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Dhone 212 Smith Block

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

AT ALL P^'ST OFFICES, BANKS, ETC.

'TT -

w. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone IMR

‘ The Cotton and Silk of It”

wheat.

,ii». 's-

ISi
r,-,i1i- lh:m -'vr dreaMied

, ......................... ........................, ilivll
.„Mu-lent f. indurr' a::.;:

bilking yuiit .........
i.riU-r .tp a lii-1b

C.«d. Peed Beard Lla«« Ha. a-tOdJeCanada Paad Beare uieatiaa

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
P,on. S.re«. (bate* Frekh. Shad.) RttNCAN. B. C.

^ ^_^Deliciouf P*ylr/^ F

Pottltrymeii, Attention!
COWICHAN UTILITY POULTRY ASSOCIATION 

SEND OUT S. O. S. CALL

A Mass Meeting of Poultrymen and Women

b-, hiM .•:<

THURSDAY. MARCH 13th. AT 6 p.m. SHARP 
-in the 1. O. O. F. Halt. Duncan.

rnm.. and hear what M- Dniiiiiii-.n I’nultry Rvpre-
sentS" 1^ I. -V ..................... ... ■>>.. ■■l’.,i.hr>mcn’- ..................... British

Columl.U." M \Ml>N.

• II..n <Lcr.tary.Treasurer.

Kesidenis of Cowiehan Uke decided 
last Saturday night that they required 
i.tu- post office, and that it should be 
bleated near the railway station. This 
was the outcome of a public meeting 

jealled by the Duncan Board of Trade 
'at the request of Mr. J. C. McIntosh. 
M.P.

.Miiiiit forty attended at the Lake 
Cowiehan hall. Mr. A. Lockwood, 
priivisional president of the Lake 
Cowiehan branch of the board, was in 
,lu- chair. He had been elected to 
this office at a meeting of the mem- 
bvrs held during the afternoon, when 
Mr. Frank Nason was admitted to 
memhership and nominated acting 
-ccrciary.

Mr. Hugh Savage, president of the 
hoard, said they had come up to re- 
•rganiae the local branch, which had 

It its president and secretary, and 
... assiM the residents in settling the 
post office question.

He made it clear that the board was 
alKotuicly unconnected with any po
litical party. The meeting had been 
...lied ai the instance of the member. 
wlu>»e letter stated that the denart- 
mcni considered the present postal 
arrangements unsatisfactory, and that 

central post office was preferable, 
air. McIntosh wished to get the 

l.eople’s views on this and as to where 
its location should be.

Board’s Pooition
Mr. H. F. Prevest said the board 

had nothing to do with the appoint
ment of the postmaster, or the exact 
location rif the office. That was 
mailer for the department. '

A motion by Mr. T. W. W. Stubbs, 
en.|§rsing the proposed closing of the 
Riverside Inn office and advocating 
the removal of the Lakeside office to 
a siie near the depot was lost, an 
amendment that the residents fa
voured the esiablishmeot of one post 
offiec being carried.

The chair suggested that the meet
ing then ballot on the three locations. 
Lakeside. Riverside and railway depot 
The persistent loquacity of Messrs. 
Slubhs and A. Tideringlon resulted in 
a moiion being carried that the office 
should he near the depot

.Mr. Tideringlon made an offer to 
1-0.1 a poriion of hi* land to the 

postal dcpartraeni. to be utilised for 
; building an office- This offer was re-

'' Mr. Prevost then outlined th- fish
eries situation ai^ explained ih- ap- 

'peal for funds to present the local 
:case. A subscription list was left 
with the secretary.

Following adjournment a very 
pleasant dance was enjoyed, the music 
by Mrs- Scholey and Mr. F. E- Scho- 
ley leaving nothing to be desired. 

Preparing For Action 
Members of the local branch of the 

board intend to perpetuate its exist- 
and avail themselves of the op

portunity it affords for community 
betterment. In its brief existence the 

I branch has taken a promiBent pwt in

House Repurs end Alterations 
General Contiactinr 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A ^LIAMS 
Dnneea Phone 160 M.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Tonight
at S pjn.

“The Masque of Life”
r

SEE !

H. W. HALPENNY

DUNCAN.
TclepboaelW p. O. Box 238

kT'.'^'c AM PBELL. 
Contractor end BuHder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to, 

Chargee ReesoneWe.
P. O. Box 68. Duncan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Klrkham's.

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD.

Plufflbbg and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Pheae 58 P- O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 92 I, Duncan. V. I.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Seal Eetate. Financial

Pemberton Bnflding. ^ ^ 
PonSttMt. Victorii. B.C

1

Real Romance. Magnificent Pageentry. Beautiful^eg.^.
- - ^ Death-Defying Noveltiee. Heart Throbs..1 Circus Scenes. I

Laughs, Tears.

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY DIFFERENT.

This Picture Was'Msde In Italy.

Featuring Riu JoUvet.
The International Sur and Survivor of the Lusitania. 

ADMISSION 3SC. _______________________________________CHILDREN 20c.

1 riday and Saturday
at 8 p.m.

BILLY WEST IN “THE SLAVE."

Also 'THE BOTTOM OF THE WELL."
From the novel by Frederick Upham Adams 

(Get it from Prevost's)

ADMISSION 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

P. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone ll.I 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Subles— ' Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White’* Drng Store 
Phone 19. Duncan, B. C.

N
PTE. KENNETH 

DUNCAN, M.P.P.
will speak at 9,15 p.m.. between 

the first and second shows on 
Saturdfy. March 8th.

Those wishing to hear Private 
Duncan only will he admitted free 
to the part of the Opera House 
set sside (or them.

Any teat can be reserved at any 
regular moving picture entertain
ment for ten cents extra.

WED.. MARCH !9tb-THE KAISER. THE BEAST OF BERLIN.
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MUTTER &DDNQN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted
USTlNOS~OP SMALL PROPER. 

TIES CLOSE TO DUNCAN.

Dominion Hotel
YATCB trUST

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it buiineti or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it Co your 
advantage to stay at Chit 
modem hotel. .

heart of
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and reuil thopping 
dittrictt — all attractions are 
quickly and easily aeeeaiible.

mi — one 
attached, 

im. Atj 
roomt with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Modctait 
Service the Batt

AiHtai nu S2.50 n 
Empni (Itooi ODii) SUM 

Hnls 50«
Free Boa. Stephen Jonet, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Vktoria. stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Otmmmsnt Stivet 

Our Rates an 7Se. per night
SI.2S for tiro penooa. 

NO UP
tiy the week or month 

KBLWAY, PRpP.

Cany
On!

Peace tpoU the gloriout record of 
Cowiehan. The

Patriotic
Fund

dier has returned 
Show your Thankfninett by 

Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer. Duncan, B. C

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Ucan 

Rome Made Satnagea a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Tburidayt. S»tW<Uyi.

A Watch 
That Has 
Gome To 
Stay

The Wrist Watch has long since 
passed the experimental stage and 
is meeting today an ever-increasing 
demand, being easily accessible, 
thoroughly practical and reliable.

We are offering them m pepular 
styles in Waltham and Swiss

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank of UontreaL

Ycaterday wai Ash Wednesday. 
Pancakes were in order on the pre
vious day. Easter falls this year on 
April 20th.

Duncan city council met on Mon
day afternoon for a brief considers. 
lion of matters affecting electrical de
velopments in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcade have recently 
arrived from England and are slaying 
with Lady Phillipps-Wolley. Qua 
ichan Lake, mother of Mrs. Reade. 

The War Memorial committee n 
I Duncan city hall on Monday and 

decided to postpone action until Pte. 
Duncan, M L-A., could be present at 
their meeting.

Pte. Harold Noreross, ex “Canada’ 
id to be removed from the train a 

Montreal (February 24th) suffering 
His wife has

wire that he is 'received 
danger.

Owners of 
be willing to loan their services and 

returning men from 
Duncan station to the homes, ars re
quested to communicate with 
James Creig, city hall, Duncan- 

The weather synopsis for February, 
I observed at Tsouhalem. is; 

mum temperature. 52.0 deg.
16lh; minimum temperature. 2;.S deg.

the 2nd; mean temperature, 36.0 
deg. Precipitation. 6.5S inches— 
C. F. W.

Mr. John Bell, Danville. Wash., is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Angus Bell, 

an. He was sent by the Iste 
Premier Smithe to explore the Cow- 

Lake district m the early days 
and helped to pni through the Cow- 
ichan Lake roq .̂

About 130 people attended the dance 
t St. John's hsil. Duncan, on Monday 

evening. Music was provided by 
Miss Monk, Miss Campbeil, Miss Beil 
and Mr. Walker, and five tables were 
provided for cards. An excellent sup
per was in charge of Mrs. Savage, 
Miss Savsge, and Mrs. Smithson. 
Miss Monk and Mrs. Smithson were 
responsible for this event, which net
ted some $35 for the hall fund. A 
card tournament is to take place im
mediately alter Lent.

Miss Wbidden was asked to take 
walk with a young lady on Friday 

evening and in due course arrived 
the B. C. Telephone office where, to 
her anrprise, she found a banquet laid 
in her honour. Mist Campbell, 
chief operator, there presented her 
with a handsome Gladstone travelling 
hag. the gift of her fellow workers. 
Miss Whidden left Duncan for Vic- 

Saturday. She was the re
cipient of a letter of appreciation from 
the Duncan Board of Trade.

By far the beat film which has yet 
been seen at Dnncan Opera House 
was "My Four Years in (3ermsny" 
which attracted fall houses last Fri
day and Saturday. There was keen 
interest in, the unfolding of this reve
lation by U.S. Ambassador Gerard and

eeied many of the 
crises. Many who had never seen 
films at the Opera House were agree- 

surprised at the excellence of 
arrangements. "The Beast of 

Berlin" should prove an equally at
tractive film.

The many friends of Dr. D. M. Bail- 
lie will be glad to know that he hopes 

be demobilized soon and is then 
reluming to resume practice in Dun- 

He went overseas with the 
C. A. M. C. in January. 1916; was 
transferred to the R. A. M. C. with 
the rank of captain; and rendered 
splendid service as pathologist in 
Mesopotamia. He contracted dysen- 
try there and recuperated in India. 
He has also served iq France, being at 
one time with the Royal Naval divi
sion. Utterly he has been on duty 
in England.

BIRTHS

IHckard-To Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Pickard. Somcnos. on Wednesday. 
February 26th. 1919. a son.

Green—To M

in. 19J9.1 
pital.

J. B. 
March

daughter. ^ Duncan bos-

DEATHS

Pbinippe-WoUey-On Wednesday 
of last week, after a long illness, Mrs. 
Uum Phillipps-Wolley passed away 

her home in Dunc'.n. She was laid 
rest at St. Mary's. Somenos. on 

the following day. the Rev. G. A. Bag- 
shaw officiating. Born 36 years ago in 
England. Mrs. Phillipps-Wolley and 

two children. Clive and Barbara, 
came to Duncan shortly after her hus
band. Lieui.-Cmdr. Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley lost his life in th« naval action 
when-K-H-S. Hogue was sunk.

PUndere-Robert Job* Franklin 
Flinders, aged three years and nine 
moniha. the only son of tfi. and Mrs. 
John Flinders. Cowiehan Station, died 
on Sunday last after a short and pain
ful illress. He was brought to Dun
can hospital last Sunday week and 
died tbera. He was bom in Quebec 
and has ap elder tifW- His pan 

! here last August and are living 
on Dr. Price's farm. The funeral took 
place at the Methodist baling 
ground, Somenos. last Monday, the 
Rev. J. J. Nixon officiating.

Cowiehan Creamery 

Fertilizers Here
NOW AT OFF CAR PRICES

IMPERIAL, for Roet Crept .....................$56.00 per ton: $2.90 per 100
COLONIAL, for Crain Crops.......... -......$60.50 per ton; $3.10 per 100
SUPERPHOSPHATE, for Clover. Peat, etc., $34.00 ton; $1A0 p. 100

I The Verj Best Stationery |
I

Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Alington and 
family arrived home from California 
in the early part of this week.

Aid. W. A, McAdam, Dnncan. has 
been appointed publicity commis
sioner of Victoria, by the executive of, 
the Victoria and Island Development 
association at a salary of $200 a 
month. I

The Co«ichu nraDch.

££r"''SicSr"''
nnmeh. C. W. V. A..
irtity thr«e kiril frimdi oho 
i«rif« furnulung tlie nf«

* ,ijcecft»ruf.

About 150 attended the dance given 
by the Cowiehan Chapter, 1. O. D- E.,| 
on Tuesday evening at the Tzouhalem 
hotel, which had been specially pre
pared and kindly loaned for the occa
sion by Mr. F. H. Price. Music was 
provided by Mrs. Rusliion, Miss Bell. 
Miss May and Mr. W. A. W.'dett 
Progressive bridge attracted many. 
Mrs. E. Price and Mr. A. Day 
the first prizes. Mrs. Burkitt and Mr.

-ight won the consolation 
awards. A dainty supper was served 
and everyone voted the affair a most 

Proceeds go

THE COWICHAN LEADER
eOMOtkSED ADVERT18BHBNT8

chapter, which hopes to hold similar 
events later on. and is aiming 
assist in reorganizing scouts or cadet 
corps among Cowiehan boyp.

BAGGED A BEAR

steps of his father, that well known 
hunter. Mr. P. Boudot Wesiholme. 
Peter was out after coon on Sunday 
last, when his dog tracked a large 
bear to its lair iq a big hollqw log 
on his father's ranch.

Mrs. Bruin fell before a well-placed 
shot and two of her family of three 
were knocked oo the head. The othei 

has been bought by n Chinaman 
This bear had one of the finest furs 

seen in the district. The cubs 
were very small and were on view 
the City Cigar store. Dunean.

COWICHAN STATION

by the C. A. f 
Monday night was

____ of the most enjoyable events of
the season. Over a hundred were in 
attendance and. *o the strains of the 
Ladysmith orchestra, dancing went 
on merrily. The supper served by the 
ladies was greatly appreeiatj(l.

Announcements

i«S. '■'®
fsr, r&.

A nAvrtIv surtMMi in siS Al. Jnhn's

Nniin li> all Kini's Daoefatm in the >li>- 
irici. There wiU be a meelinz on Friday,

-i'-s,.’.'-.;: K.3X.Smm
Box :J3. Victoria

irict a, tovn ax we 
ttavellinc favourable, 
maaled to him at P. O

Chnrcli Services.
Mareh »lh—Fini Sunday in Lentun day ii 

u pnef

...
Baa. W. T. KiJiaf. FhaoaMX

* p.S—?m5a^So3!^'

2.30 p.m.—Sunday Seboef.

^ wldM»dfyV"»So*'p.m.—Evenvonz and Ad-

^^day. MO p.o. — Evtatenc *cd Choir 
' C. Ankur Sicihaw^ l̂^ton Vlcir.

“5
Uethodin Chniub 

AMerensn Jna. Patfi<«. of Viaaria. uiB 
Bay-11 a.m.

Somenoa—3 p.ra.
, Duncao-7 p-iq.

c*h.‘.^’ •p'sS }o";
at tbnr •( eideriea: nr SO crnia ii not paid 
bi advance. AD condensed ada. bdiI be in  ̂nwT  ̂in enaure Inaenhao

{H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
WANTED—Every retUenl in Con_____

Diairiel to aappert their Hone Paper. The 
•ubtcriplion lo The Lradrr to Occeniber 
31al, ISI9. la IMS la advaase.

WANTED—A sood car driver, returned tor 
dirr prelerreil. .Apply Central Carazr. Dun-

WANTED—Second-hand gentleman's bicycle. 
Muvt be in goad order, about 24.|n. frame. 
Apply W. Baactt, R. M. D. No. I. Uaple 
flay. DuBcan.

WANTED—Seed vetchca (spring), or wheat

”mpS**'V' ffiJtt^'iu’MrD. Xo^"lI
Maple Bay. Ounca-i.

WANTED—Yoong girl. Amily any day be
fore noon, at Tea Kettle Inn. Dunean. 

WASTED—flog*: a!»o yourre calves or cattle

WANTED TO BUV—Small rowboat. Par
ticulars to Dos jei. l-rsder office. 

WANTED TO RENT-Piano in good eon-

TENDERS WANTED—For eutling 300 eorJs 
IS-ineh. wood. Apply W. Thoresh Che-

-Engage 
SJn an larrird: "cw 

fund of gar. 
IS and duties. 

Ilox 399.

U. Palmer. Cowiehan Bay.

Dunning. Duncan V. O.
FOR SAI.K-Grade Jersey, due third calf

FOR SAl.t:-Iloffalo rncuba.or. JMegg ca-

tSIt
'“hS.'-'i.'Sr.a."" s&rssfi'

Al. Anderson. Dos 1. Duncan. Phone Idi L. 
FOR I\lE—Holstein heifer, sis months ol 

Apply 1. N. Saiig.lcr, Wesiholme.
FOR SALE-Ilelween the lOlh and 25th .

person I will take $60.00 lor the lu. Erie 
llanien, Someiio-.

PGR S.\I.E—Cooii hay. balol, y, tons al 
$33 a loo. .\Im> pure brc-l Wyamluitc 
mkerels.^ *"'a"'l ‘ d”'’ '"V
local grown. 25 cents an ounce. $1 i<r 

OR SAI.E—Four Pearl r.ninea hen-, $2.69 
OR S.ALK—White I-cghoms. 45 yearlings.

gp, V“”
OR SALE-Twelve sett of the celebrated 
Star cow stanchion! and stalls ol galvaniied

OR SAi.E—Farm implements, t’lought. har
rows. disc harrow, steel drum roller, four-

¥;£n'Vh.o*e'*lS'rx'''

rm. Apply Flindrrs. Cowiehan Station,

ss.
ereta, $2.00 each. Donald Edwards. Some.

FOR SALE—Powerful bay tinrse. rising nine 
za«ra. apkndid waiker. double or amglei 
ttrong spring wagon, almost new; good set

•spisisa?-
ing rg^ Trora hca

.K.N OVER ibe entire Rock ol 
u s cbickeos, I can oEcr hatch.

REMOVED
il
from 06i Fellowg’ Block to 

my old office in 
JAYNES' BLOCK 

Next to Swiuer, Jeweller.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Ettate and In- ranee

gsSaiis llir cIii'3|H-! 
most satisfacl 
yiiti till not kr 
ptrivnee, you

iii.illvr 
pomK-tict- :

a.'

YES
THORPE SELLS
BEDS. BEDDING. FURNITURE, STOVES. HEATERS, OIL 
STOVES, BICYCLES. SEWING MACHINES. ELECTRICAL 
GOODS. LINOLEUMS. CARPETS. RUOS, CONGOLEUMS. 
MATTING. ALUMINUM WARE. ENAMEL WARE. WASHING 
MACHINES, WRINGERS. CROCKERY. BLINDS. CURTAIN 
RODS. LAMPS, BABY BUGGIES AND CO-CARTS. AND 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

1919 Ford Cars and Trucks
For Ton Trucking Purposes the Ford One-ton Truck is Supreme. 

Business men everywhere who have liaiilinij or delivering prob
lems lo consider—whether operating a wholesale business, a retail 
store, or a farm—will welcome the arrival of the Ford One-Ton 
Truck.

The larges truck and automobile company in the British Km- 
organizalion of more than 700 Canailian dealers, Mands 

hack of every Ford Truck purchased.

Come in and discuss your needs.

Dtincan Oaragre, L.imlteci
Phone 52.

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles 
Add Selling Value
to a house or barn more than anything else you can put your n 
into. They are economical as they require no U|)-kecp. The 

and defy the elements. They arc attractive in appea

A$ Good For Siding Ag For Roofing.

GENOA BAY 
LUniB£RCO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

ESQ JIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
. TIME TABLE Reid Up
5.30 ......................  Victoria ....
7.05 ..................  Jshawniuan
.7.26 .....................  Cot.ichan ..
,7.40 -............................. Duncan ....
18.35 ........................ Ladysmith ..

Nanaimo

9.00 ...
10.30 ...
10.57 ...
11.10 -.
12.07 ...
12.45 ......... 19.20
14.00 .........

SISS-'
1. June
-y<l. snd

iiili
through to Port .\lbrmi

R. C. Fawcett, Ageiit. L. D. Chetham. Disl. Pas. Agent.

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited |
DUNCAN. B. C. ' TELEPHONE 85 Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. 1 Common Fir, sized, 2x4, 2x6. 2x8. 2x10, 2x12. in lentiih 

8 fees and 10 feet, per M............................................. ....................-....... .$

No. 1 Conunofl Cedar, 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. and 3x12, Random
lengths, either Rough or Sized, per M-------------------------------------$16.01

This is real good No. I Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE. 2x4, 2x6, 2x8. and 2x10. per M............-$15.0

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M................ -....... ................... ..........$10.0

No. 1 Common Fir, 2x3. suitable for light frame buildincs. per M.. $15 
No. I Common Fir or Cedar, 1x4, rough or sized, per M.......—.$15.00
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WHAT IS A FARM OR FARMER? 
(Candoiiea tram Pin

I.H.WMttoffle&Co.
UMiTie

DUNCAN. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage
Hic. life. Actldent aid 

AolomoHle InsoiaaB

SALE TOMORROW
(Fridw) »l 12 30 p.m.

PURE BRED

Holsteins
M Paterson's Fam. loksllah

SALE SATURDAY
at 1.30 p.m.

PURE BRED

Jerseys, Etc
MBrame!|-Diine's,Soinenos

The judge’s definition of a former 
"t.. be engoBcd and occupied in 

till eiiltivatinn of the land." Mr.
I kelivood got his exemption of $500 
u.r liis house.

Noted The Point 
Mr Hanke) at this point requested 

,1„. lo BOU hi. CBhI.n.ion Ih.l
nniler declaration 81 the assessment 
ri.ll imisi be sinned by the assessor or 
a,se>sors making the assessment, be- 
{.>re it comes before the court of re
vision. In the present instance the 
r..ll hart not so been authenticated: 
there was no roll to adjudicate on and 
should not. therefore, come before

'' the judge noted the point, but both 
lie and the assessor agreed that the 
asses-meni could he done by intor- 
Illation, nil matter where it came from. 
Although the field assessment was 
done by special assessors. Mr. Mart- 
land-Dougall still remained tbe at- 
-essor.

Not A Fanner
Mr O, r. Stamer claimed, through 

;Mr. Hankcy. for exemption on hU 
improvements. He was assessed $3«J 
(or land and S300 for improvements.

The assessor held the claim w. 
farcical, as. if allowed, it would met 
The owner would be free of taxation. 
He held he was not a farmer but - 
mail carrier, and bad only one a< 
under cultivation.

Mr Hankcy again contended that. 
„,v act clearly staled "any are^oM 
land for agriculture or stock-racing 
purpohcs." and this man raised chick
en*. pigs and hay. and also did some, 
clearing. He also pointed out that, 

.... th. ihds. w.. Will- 
ing to allow the exemption where the i 
nail spent the major part of his time 
corking on hi* place. I

•I hc aiipeal was not allowed. I
Mr. C H. Mowbray’s claim for ex-| 

cmpiion of improvements met the 
same fate as Mr. Stamer s. He has 
4.55 acres, a choice residential spot on 
the Koksilah river.

I Tbe assessor held it was not a farm.
' .imply a residence. The claimant dc- 
' rivcti most of bis income from work 
' the road*, but the assessor refused 

produce proof that he had worked 
iiisn a month altogether at road

maining wild by not opening up ( 
roads, ami as they had done nothing, 
fell that they should grant him a re
bate on the wild land tax.

Cr. Smith said that a Mr. Trott 
purposed creeling a house on the road 
and considered that $300 would be 
required to give access to the pro^ 
eriy. Approval was given of this 
expenditure.

Railway Land Aweawiient
Mr J. E. McMulIan, solicitor to the 

C P R-. wrote Mr. F. A. McDiarmid 
that "our mutual friends the munici
pality of North Cowichan” were en
deavouring to assess the E. & N. 
railway lands. They were quite ready 
to take action against the council. 
The reeve’s recommendation was to

ioviie both solicitors to attend the 
court of revision next week.

The council approved resoluliona

crs'iicln'grcup"ig^h Mr" . T.
Ravenhill. They dealt with the iron 
ore industry, and the placing of water 
powers under government reserve lor

‘Malngny Island Road 
A request was received from the 

editor of The Cowichan Leader for a 
correct statement and details of the 
recent action concerning the road 
through the Clifton property. '

smiction of the proposed road.
The reeve said he thought of reply-, 

ing to Mr. H. W. Bevan’s letter which 
appeared in The Leader but. a* the 
matter was still before the court, he, 
felt it would be inadvisable to do so. 
There was nothing to hide however.

Cr. .Aiiken and the clerk were in
structed to draw up a reply to the 
first query. They were not in a posi
tion. however, to make any estimate 
of costs.

The surveying of Chemainus River 
road from Lewisville Hotel to the 
Chemainus River, was given lo Mr. 
J. B. Green to complete.

The recommendations of the police 
commissioners were laid over for 
later consideration.

A new bylaw to regulate extraor
dinary traffic on municipal bighway.s 
passed its first, second and third read
ing. It gives the council power ic 
deal with traffic which, in their opin 
ion. is detrimental to the roads.

They can also make an arrangement 
whereby the user may pay a levy - 
cover any extra expenditure incur

Spring IVlillinery 
Opening

OUR FIRST SHOWING of 8emi-D«« Hat* Is now on dlaplay. 
NEW FASHIONS, new furnishings, new goods for all needs can 

be readily obtained.

COMB IN. See all the important changes in Spring Millinery Styles. 
They will at least assist you in your outfit selections. 

Waists — Glove* — Vdliiig*
In the best styles and latest shades.

MISS BARON

The bylaw carries severe penalties 
for infringements.

Receipts for the month totalled 
$484.66, and expenditure $1,870.36

A Well-Dressed 
Young Man

appreciates Ki”’d cintlie-. fhe 
best obtainable fabri.s, skil'cd 
lailorins and experienced super
vision arc all points in tbe Cloth- 
ins that wc sell.

Suits to measure $25.00 to $75.00 
Suits Rca.ly-m.idc. $17.50 lo $35.00
Boys’ Suits ................. $8.50 to $14.00

Sp«citl>-Ju5i arrived a shipment 
of Young Men’* Models, at

$32.50 and $35.00

oilucc prool inai ne ----------
..... than a month altogether at road 

.ork. when asked to do so by Mr. 
Mowbray’s agent.

The assessor was upheld by .... 
court, a* unnecessary waste of time 
would result in Belling the informa-

What Is A Farmer?
This case apain raised the knotty 

I„e-it-n of what constitutes a farmer 
The assessor was inclined lo hold 
that s-.ia!l places were not farm*, add- 
inc that tbe only definition he had
........... a.fc.s was in the game laws.
,vl,rrv onlv the owner of ten acres or 
more was entitled to a free shooting 
license.

Mr. Hankcy held that the act gave 
.... limitation, "any area" was plain 
enough for him.

The court, while not interpreting 
.tie act. would not consider it was a 
question of acrcaRC. nor of time occu- 
l.icd on the farm, which constituted 
it .1 farm. They must lake each case 
l,v it*clf. If a man was able to occupy! 
Ills time and make a living at rearing, 
chickens or rabbits, he would prob- 
■My be well entitled lo the classifica-

on of farmer.
TKh assessment was reduced *6W

Ten per ent. Discount on all 
I to retumi ' 
luring 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’a Wear, Hats. Boou ft Shoe* 
Boy*’ Wear. Hat*. Boots ft Shoe*

JSCSSIHVIII ---------------------

year and $400 this year, and the 
.leeision of the court was to eonfimi 
(he assessor’s figures.

NORTH COWICHAN 
(Centuiaed P»*«

, the creek.
TheI The reeve remarked that Mr, Eve- 

IciRh had agreed to work out his taxes 
clearing through this road. This Mr. 
EvelciBh admitted, but fell that that 
was no Buarantee the council would 

I do their share.
1 He held that the council were 
! *ponsiblc for the wild land still

Mining Men--
Don’t p.i. nvtr Ik. imnt intpo*Juit Wk=nn« »l t"'"

k.ld in Bri.i,h Colnmbl.-oo. ol tk. m..i r.pr.intl.ti.. iWk.r.kS. 
o( minins inurat. .v.r .i.tmbl.d in tk. No.th»..t_

international

MINING
CONVENTION

H.ld nnd., ...pi... ot Ck.mk.t of Min.. o( Btiti.k Cnlnotbi.

VANCOUVER, MtRCH 17,10,19

1 The Most Perfect
ly Roasted and 

Blended Coffee in 
America

PARTIAL OUTLINE OR

PROettAMHB

Xlinlni En»to*»tt ot B- C.-GoU
nMot to B- C-U*iil.tton «*»-
Ing poMiUe ftdaelion ef «"» to 
B. C.-Enibli.h»tiii ol Smeller 
•nd RebierT on soolhCfB eomil ol 
provine*. — Toetlion ol ninint 
propertt**.—The proipeelof

PuU diipley ol Ortt o»d Updo- 
d«te Ntotof MsehtoBT. PIntilioo 
PtaM end Cooeentrotor to lull

LewSing mining expert* from *11 
ol >he tootlnent mil be pteecnt. ,
(he nomber who ere eopeeted oee o»ei»li 
ol the Csnidiin Mining toMiiole snd men 
(ram pfKtieilly ertiy mining dUtriet ol 
the Dominion.

Pram the Stale, will eome De.n Thamp- 
ol ibe Unlretsitr ol W»b«. sod 

log mining engineer* Irora Cililon.1*. 
Keead*. and mher mining ilale*. i 
at rcpecteelalirc* Irom New York.

WRITE J. D. KEARNS 
Convention Manager 

ROGERS BUILDING 
mooorrtr. lor foil partienUn and

„ U. WNttoid* ijbi.): EioilWICseeinien *.Bokm,.«»»—~ — -------------- -
Hodge J. «. Lw and H. P. NeCeaney; ^rogr»e C 
Sr EaWbl^ Cmm.irt.e-S. J. CroeJw ICIl>: Prdiliei.y Dlree.m

. . . . w pf-fcl. Tp.i..nonatta

Jameson’s Is the Brand
I LB. SEALED PACKAGES

The Telephone Information 
Girl Is Human

>hone number, 
name 

I the t

Information could ti 
occupied the house.

If a per* 
always give ;

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

house-
n has a telephone, you will find that Information < 
)u the number. Her aim is to help yon.

St. Patrick’s Day 
Entertainment

The Ivy Rebekah Lodge will hold 
PROGRESSIVE 500 and WHIST 

from e.15 to » p m. 
with priacs.

and DANCING from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the Odd Fellow*’ H*U

Monday, March 17th
Admisdon 50e, 

includes Refreshment*. 
Returned Soldier* and Sailor* Free 
Come where you will have a good

Grand Masquerade
BAL-L,
wiU be given by the 

Cowichan GirU’ BaekeibaB Team 
in the

CA.A.C. Hall, Cowichan Station,

March iTst, 1919
Music by Ladyemith Orcbettra. 

Door* open B.30 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 3 a-m. 

Grand March 10.30 p.m. 
Admis*ioD: Genta $1.00, Ladle* SOc 

Supper Included.

Priiee Given.

Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velertiniy Soreion

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office: Central Uvery Boa 903 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat nock for eash.

Phone da DUNCAN.

An acce i o. .... ................... .. ... Mrs. Storey, whom man^
■ Women’s I siituies at Winnipeg is member as Mrs. Tariion, arrived w

t of the conference nf

i among arur ar'ticlc* 'unaZidably 1 Duncan on Wednesday ^

[held over ur.til next week. Ion a visit from Alberta. _________

Buy Where You Can Save Rolled Oats. 7-lbs in paper bag —-----------------^

SSi"8isi
,.i.k...k...........................»..»

Bollck r,„., JMk .«k, ...................................
Rolled Oal-. 7-th *acks ............................................

EsS-S&EEEEEiS
^ BBOOMS AS A SPECIAL FBATUBB BOR THIS WEEK

^an^Mca! Nuggets. 1 pkg.................. ............- ^
Naw Orleans Molasses ....................
Ro,.,.’ Sy.kp, T.»; S’- S'k’. f ?

9&C. —....““ CriKO, p.r I lb ..... ........ .................-Sl'l 1 »•’ »>■“
Empress Pure Marmalade, per 4-lb tin - ----- Me

PICNIC HAH SPECUa

Buttercup Milk. 2 tin*  ---------- -—— ——
Nice Sweet Navel Oranges, per dor. 35e. 43c, ft SSc 
Large Grape Fruit, 3 for . ........... ............ ........ —.-2Zc

•

DUNCAN PHONE 48
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Canada Food Board Ucenra No. 6-4842.)


